AUTOMATIC BANK DRAFT APPLICATION FORM
The City of Walhalla is hereby requested and authorized to p resent charges drawn on my
account beginning on or about the Sth day of
and on or about the
same day of each month thereafter or until this authorization is revoke.

20_,

**Please resolve any billing
disputes prior to the Stu ol the month, otherwise,
the originol omount billed will be dralted from your acco.rnt.**
Bonk Name
Eonk Mdiling Address
City, Stote,
Bonk Routing Number
Depositor Account N umber
Check One:

This account is o

_Checking Account _sovings

Account

**lf you ore unsure dbout the numbers
to enter above, pleose
con enter the correct informotion.**

send us o voided check so that we

Authotizotlon to honor chotges drdwn ln the nome ol the City ol Wolhqtta
As a convenience

to me, the undersigned, I hereby request and authorize you to pay and charge to my account charges drawn
on my account ln the name of the city of walhalla by checl( electronic deblt or otherwise. Thls authorlzation wlll remain in
effect until revoked by me in writin& and until you actually receive such notice, I agree you shall be fully protected ln honortng
any such charge,
I

agree that your treatment of each such charge and your rights with respect to it shall be the same as if a check
were signed
personally by me. I further aBree that if any such charge is dishonored, it will result in penalties and possible
dlsconnection.
The City of Walhalla is instructed to forward thls authorization to you,

Date

-".J1i:l;#"":i"Ti-,:T,:ilffJ ji"#Hl,::*,,,",
I

authorize draft funds to be applied to City of Walhalla Account Number

Signature of Bank Depositor

phone

Signature of Utility Account Holder (if different)

_
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